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to eat and grow tor though only oneJamestown Expesltlea Netet Ke. 4

. - Frost Saaden Store '

My last notes called attention to
CONFLAGRATION THE110!! GAUIIGAI! AMERICAIl SAILORS ANTI SALOON FARMERS INSTITUTE

f, DISTRICT LEAGUE a DECIDED SUCCESSIE RECEIVER

ASSOCIATED WITH LANCASTEB

WILLIAMS AND DATIES WAB

FIELD HE HAS CHARGE

- OF 8. A. L. BUSINESS

- FOMENT GRUf SURPRISE

THE ONSLOW COUNTY MEETING

A RICHLANDS YEBY SAT-

ISFACTORY TO THE SUP

ERINTENDEXT
' ! i

MASONIC GRANDL0D6E CLCEES

Compulsory Attendance At Deal ami

Dumb School Has Satisfactory Be.
suits Capitol Put In Shape' far Spe-

cial Session Governor's Reception

To Be A Grand Affair -

Special Correspondence. .
"1 i

Raleigh, N. C, Jany 16. Applica

V

v

Brief Sketch of Mr." Danean's Career

la Public Life and His Promln'eneV

la Republican, Politics He Resigns
.1"

CeUeetershlp Salary Will Be'$15,- -

Special to Journal. .

Raleigh, N. C, Jany 14. Revenue
Collector E, C. Duncan's appointment
by Judge Pritchard as receiver with
Lancaster Williams and Davles, War- -
field, of the Seaboard Air Line, was
the surprise of today and was ed

at 5 o'clock. Mr. Duncan
egraphed the news and said he would
tomorrow resign at Washington as

tions for what is known as the second
hundred thousand dollars for public--

schools must be filed in the office of
the superintendent of public Instruc-
tion on or before January 27th, so

Hector, his resignation to take ef-- hla tatt are guests at many banquets
feet immediately. It is understood that and receptions. : The sailors observe

Duncan la appointed to represent cer therulesof decorum and no disorder
tain great interests and the public. na been reported. .

- The appointment will give general sat-- ' , . ' ..

. iafactlon. " -
'

', J Tokio, Japan, Jnay 14. A break In

MlTDuncan la 46 years old, a native government circles has taken place

of Carteret county, was in the Mes-- wh,ch Indicate Internal dissensions
bant Marine, and has been port col- - tne nature of whtch Js ;not fully or

at Beaufort and twice a legls- - derstood. Two members of the cabl-lato- r,

and ten years ago succeeded F. net nav9 resigned, ad It is said the
II. Simmons as revenue collector. He Emperor'I position ; js not enviable,

attended three national republican Interesting developments are expected
' 'conventions as a delegate, aad Is now I v ;

national" Republican committeeman' Nw York. Jauy l4. The State evl-f- or

North Carolina. He is a director ielf ta "f trla ,B. nearly c)

wlth part of the private stockholders and the effort of the district aj--of

the Atlantic 'and. North Carolina ' tofney has been'to show that the d,

and isthe "second largest der wa8 d?n ,tn cold blooded pre-prlv-

stockholder. It is said his modiUtlon and that there was, no

salary as receiver will be . 15,000. chance for' any verdict except murder
Governor Glenn specifically states that K tne flrst degree. Attorney LitUe- -

apportionments may be made without
delay and the people may know wheth
er or riot to Continue their schools, A
circular letter to this effect Wat tent ,

'

today to each county superintendent
Applications not received on or before
that date will not be considered
State Superintendent Joyner, says.''

A letter to the State Superintendent
Hefner, of Lincoln, says the schools
are in best shape now and that en-

couraging reports come from all over
the county. The high schools ar .in -

finecondition. , . fl

State Veterinarian Tait Butler,--
came into day for a lew hours from
his work cf holding farmers Institutes.
Ifo says. that held Monday at Rich-land- s,

Onslow countyrwas in every
way a decided success, attendance --

large and interest most marked, .and
the conductors say no better meet
ing has be5a held in point of enthu- -

and ineterts. Besides the talks
made by W. J. McLelland, on Cotton
Culture, arid T. B.. Parker, on Corn
Crowing, there was a talk by .W. W.
Ashe, who spefte on the care of tim-

ber lands in order to get the most out
of ihem. .. M. O. Eldredge, who spoke
on good roads made valuable- - sag- - '

' FETED 111 R!Q

i

CRISIS G0TERNMI3fTAL AT- -

FAIBS IH JAPA1T TWO CABI-- -

SET MINISTERS RESIGN

ISSAailTY INHERITED BT TUV.V

Senator Tillman's Boselatloa Probing

Traaiactloni la Offlee of Comptrel-le- r

ef;Tae Tfeasary Obhv

For Taft Beckham Al-

most Senator Boyertoa ; Tletlou
''Number MO. "

Special to Journal.
Rio, 8 A., Jany 14. The fete at-

tendant upon the visit of the Ameri- -
Cttn fleet at lu height and the of--

flcials have given the key's of the city
tver to their guests. Not only the
higher officials of the fleet are feasted
but the sailors are accorded a most
cordial reception. . Admiral Evans and

ton, leading attorney for the defense
will strive to prove Insanity by show
ing that nine members of the Thaw
family, collateral branches . Included
suffered from insanity. The latter is-

sue is the sole defense. '
' Washington, Jany 14 Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina, has Intro-
duced a ; resolution asking for an In-

vestigation of the affairs of comptrol-
ler of ,the treasury.

Washington, Jany 14. Every one of
the Congressmen from Ohio, have giv
en expressions of preference for Sec-
retary Taft's candidacy for the .' pres-

idential nomination,

Bowerton, Pa.,- - Jany 14. The num-

ber of victims of the opera, house fire
has reached 200. Bodies are still In
the . ruins. It is learned that none
who escaped with their lives were, free
from injury of a more or less serious
nature.

Louisville, Ky, Jany 14. In the bal-

loting for the senatorshlp today Gov-

ernor Beckham lacked three votes"oT
an election. It is probable lhat an
election will be made tomorrow.

Installation of Graad Lodge Officers
Special Correspondence. ;

Raleigh, "N. C, JatfTlS. The install-
ation of the new officers of the Grand
Lodge of Masons was a very hand- -
aofce ceremony; The Installing officer
wa tne retiring Grand Master, Fran- -

' c,a D- - Winston. X' E. Cameron, acted
j" Grand Marshall at this striking
ceremony. - The retiring Grand Master

hside of this clamwas represented, it
weighed over 60 pounds. . J. V

This monsteixblvalve must have, in
its live state,; weighed t fully 4 130
pounds' and with meat to supply a
meal for a large family.. ,

In tb.9, Eastern division located on
Bousoh Creek, ifl.lhe magnificent Life
Saving Station. Were daily, with all
the modern apparatus, Is demonstrated
with scientific .skill, the methods of
rescuing the ship-wreck- and 'tWS
resuscitation' of the drowned mariner.
The labor't of the turfmen". Is hercu-lean-t- he

scene most exciting, the
work rapid and methodical, is very
instructive and interesting.

1 will close; this number with the
mention, of the educated horse Prin-
cess Trixie.' ;Th& master told the au-

dience that '"trie came from intelli-
gent parents, and nad been drilled 16
years, and was the most Intelligent
horse in the world. She came on the
stage and bowed, to the audience, and
then was told to walk like a proud
horse which aha did with the stately
4fi,ihatouli .puttoshame. the hu
man dude in his stiffest manners. She
was next asked to walk like an old
worn-o- ut horse, which she did to the
amusement of all,. She then with each
foot whirled arouhd a revolving stool,
and then stood on the stool with both
feet and was turned tround several
times by her master. The stool was
kbout 18 or" 20( Jjnch.es square. SRe

jext sat clown on ahalr as grace-fu- ll

as you or I Vould do. She as
.hen asked by some of the audience to,

ipell Charles. She went to a basket
Kh the alphabet In letters on separ-

ate letters on (separate blocks and took
in her mouth block after block with
.he proper letters, on them and gave
them to her master. She was then
asked to spell Eva. Her master had
not put the letters with which she
pelt Charles in the basket, but threw

ihem down on the floor. She know-

ing that there was no "E" in the bas-

ket, went to the blocks' on the floor
and, picked out the E there. She was
aext asked ' to spell Fred, which she
lid. She was asked by her master
.ieverai questions that showed she
knew something about arithmetic.
Crowds were coming in during the
performance, and. she was asked how
many children, women and men com-po's-

this and that entrance, and she
accurately picked out tho numbers of
each. She Was asked to tell how much
change there wcmld be lettlout of. a
certain sum after those that were
he.i coining in had paid for their

tickets, and sh was accurate in the
calculation, and went to the money
box and handed her master the right
change. This was! done several times
and demonstrated to all there, that
she could do simple sums in subtrac-
tion and multiplication.

She was asked jo look at a watch
and tell time of lay. This she, did
several times no one seeing the watch
but lh3 party front tie audience and
Trixie.

'
j

She was asked to pick out the pret- - j

uei mqy on a certain row oi seats.
Scraps of every, olor were thrown
down on the floor, and she picked up
the scrap corresponding to the color
cf the. lady's dres?. In this way "she

repeatedly told the color of bats,
plumes etc. Lastly, she was asked
to pick out the' best looking, man, but
she carried' to her master the figure
nought, saying there were no bestj
looking man. J

She gave a test pt her musical tal
ent by playing a tune by touching with
her( npse IIfferen.t toned bells.. She
theiLaated the coiic-sic- k horse per-

fectly, then gracefully .bowed herself
off the stage.

, Trixie is a wonderful
ly , educated, hor3e, and .thinks and
reasons Intelligently. , ,

'.Z- .Mayor's- Conrt..;-..-...-.'...;.-,.-

His Jtonor, Mayor Bryan, had anoth-

er small batch of offenders up before
htm yesterday, morning, but they were
pot blind tigers., ;That much hunted
beast is likely to keep quiet a. while
now, since, the big fright of Monday.
' The offenders .Who paid their re-

spects to .the city, court.:, were Just
plain female, disorderlies, of dusky
complexions.' V .' V:,',;?.' V, :'

The charge against Julia Hancock,
waa- - not. of a nature to deserve pun-

ishment So was dismissed.
Caroline Rouse, and Rosetta Harris,

17,500 which railways are to pay In
railway rate adjustment Is for attor-
neys fees, and costs made necessary
by their-fig- against new rats and
that not a cent of this goes towards

'meeting expenses of legislation.

mmf
INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE AS

8embly will be largely (

attended and yeby
'spirited

SEVERE TEMPERANCE UW

Grand Louge of Masons Report Show

Flourishing Condition of Schoo- l-

Business Men Pleased With E. C.

Duncan's Appointment No Chance

For Bill Prohihitlng-hlpme- nt of

Whiskey Into Prohibition Territory.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Jany 15. The Grand

Lodge of Masons showed an increase
of attendance today and the reports
were finished. The attendance is

500 and G00. The quarters are
ery much crowded. The next session

will be heldin the Temple where
there will be a spacious auditorium.
The members are delighted that the
weather Is so fine; as frequently it is
very bad during the annual communi-
cations.

It is learned that State Treasurer
Lacy, now in Arizona, Is expected to
return here late in Auril or early in
May. The improvement of his health
has been simply wonderful.

The meeting of the Anti-Salo-

League in convention here next Tues-
day will be quite a demonstration",
llaleigh will be very lljoly next week
and there, is a great demand for quar-tar- s.

Most of the members of the leg-

islature have secured rooms. There
will be many politicians and lawyers
on hand, while to be sure the railways
will have a large representation. 1.
has been stated that no one can tell
how long ttie legislature will be in
session. Some people go so far as to
say they think It will sit the entire
20 days, that being the limit under
the constitution, but this really seems
absurd, aB the business ought to be
disposed of in 6 days anyway. The
more prevalent opinion Is that a week
will cover everything. . ,

Governor Glenn left this mornlnlg
for Washington to attend a very im-

portant meeting of tho commissioners
cf the various States to the Jamestown
Exposition, the object being to secure
the sale of the entire property to the
United States government for a naval
cr military school, this taking with it
ail the State buildings. There have
been one or two offers for the North
Carolina buildlAg; one from a man
at Clayton, but none of the bids made

'have been satisfactory. .

, The Agrlcutural Department off-

icials say they expect there will be a
very j sharp falling, off In the amount
of sales of fertilizers this spring. Of
this'there are already indications!

Grand Secretary of Odd Fellows
Woodell, reports an application for
a new lodge in Wilkes county.

Congressman Hackett, of the 8th
district Is a high official of the Grand
IiOdge of Masons and Is here. When
asked today if he thought there was
any prospect for passege of the
bill prohibiting the shipments of whis-

key from one State Into prohibition
territory in another State, he replied
that there was no chance whatever be-

cause Speaker Cannon had packed the
committee bo as to be sure and defeat
this bill. .

The app'ointement of E. C. Duncan
as of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, gives satisfaction to
business Interests. - '.

"

The sheriff of this county speaking
today about prohibition, said he b-- e

llev ed the legislature would pass a
sweeping law, not submitting it to a
vote of the people. He said the people
want State wide prohibition; In fact
demand it, and that he has never seen
such a demand. ' - '

The club and locker question- Is go-

ing to cut no small figure in this pro-

hibition question. Some clubs, it is
understood, clatm they have special
privileges, ' under charters, etc., and
one club man was heard today to say

that a man's club was like his house
Another stated that the law regarded
clubs in no such light as this. It
seems that the question is to be test-

ed at Ralelghelther now or very soon !

as notice has been served by the mayor
rtrn Vina lith ' .

"f .v'
- .

Mad Dog Epidemic

geslicua for their construction out of
its proper mixture of sand, and clay.
There was al3o an instructive talk by ,
E. A. Broddie, on crop protection.

to feeti " President and Magnates
' Special to Journal , ;.J. ,

Messrs Ashe, Eldredge and Brodle are
cf the United States Department of
Agriculture and are aidingthe State
I.istiluffi force at the instance of Con-

gressman Thomas. In the afternoon
there was a joint institute for ' men

SIX HOUSES AND ONE aTORE OX

ASH STREET ABE DESTROYED

LOSS ABOl'T 13,000.

COLORED CHURCH THREAFEKED

One of The Worst Fires That Has

. Yisiied The Negro Section Houses

Owned By Isaac Smith And Were of

The Better Sort-B- ad Show of Hose.

Last night between 7:30 and 8 o'-

clock, fire broke out in one. of ' the
negro tenements on Ash street The
origin of the fire was not learned,
but before the fire department could
reach the scene, which was located
near the west end of the city, over a
mile from the city hall, the fire had
gained a headway which could not be
controlled. The buildings In that sec-

tion are close together,, and the
flames communicated from one house
to the other with such rapidity that
it was with the greatest difficulty that
the household goods coirld be saved.
In two houses it is said that the goods
were entirely destroyed and in the
others thej- - were Jiadly damaged by
water.

The Gllfleld Baptist Church, Rev.
Coward; pastor, which was on the line
of the burdning houses, caught on fire
twice but it was saved by heroic work.
A store was destroyed also, but most
of the goods were saved' The build-
ings were of the better sort of negro
tenement, and were, owned by Isaac
Smith. They were mostly two story
structures. The loss as near as could
be learned last night will be about
$5,000 and there was no information
available as to insurance.

The Journal's attention was called
to a really deplorable condition. When
the wagons returned from the fire,
there was on one wagdn 450 feet of
hose and on the other 600 feet Should
fire break out during the night and
there should be only that amount of
hose to use, it would, not bs strange
at all if very serious consequences
should account of this very lack.
There is a necessity for more, atten-
tion to this department o fthe city
service, and the supply of all needful
equipment

Ready to Oppose Taft
New York, Jan. 15. The annual

meeting of the American Protective
Tariff League, to be held Thursday,
at No. 399 Broadway, will develop

strong antagonism to Secretary Taft's
plan for the free entry of sugar and
tobacco from the Philippines. It also
t probable that the league's position
regarding the next Republican presi-
dential nominee will be defined. v

During the past year the "stand pat-

ters" have consistently opposed the
candidacy of the secretary of war on
the ground that he is in favor of tariff
reduction or absolute free trade with
the Philippines. Further than this,
this, the guiding spirts of the tariff
league are convinced that Mr. Taft
If elected to the presidency, will be
practically a free trader. Wilbur P.
WaKeman, general secretary and treas
urer of the. league, acknowledged yes
terday that subjects , of '. exceptional
Importance will come before the meet-

ing for consideration.
Mr. Wakeman declined to say what

action regarding the,. Taft candidacy
will be taken, nor was he morecom-munlcativ- e

regarding the position to
l e taken by the tariff league. It is
understood, however, that the annual
riectlng will reaffirm previous plat-fjr-

antagonistic to free trade With
the Philippine or tariff revision "down
ward." ;v iv; v.'V
' ; ft Is also expected- that the league
will placo Itself in favor of
"upward." It is argued by the high
tirlff men backing the "stand pat",
interests that there must be no reduct-
ion1 in the pidsent duties accruing un
der the DIngley law. The tariff lea-

gue, while measuring its strength, is

Fire In Number Tw
Township

.Information has been received of a
disastrous. fire on the farm of Mr. G.

B. Wiggins, who lives about ten miles
from New ' Bern on the VanceborO
road. '' ."' :' - :! '

The fire destroyed the Wiggins barn
and stables, In which was stored a
great lot of corn and fodder, besides
three mules, and one horse, two milch
cows and one bog,, were burned to

i: -- Washington, Van. 14. President
Roosevelt will meet the executive ot--f

,-
- fleers of all the leading -- railways of

' ' tte country,' at the White House, Jan-t- -

j
vary 27th to confer on Instate ques
tlen. This will bi an important meet-
ing and will have a bearing on the

r prospective legislation. -

the fact that North Carolina had more
floor space-i-n the States' Exhibit Pal-

ace Building than any other State ex-

cept Virginia, and that her exhibits
were .unexcelled fn variety, numbers
an value. It would be interesting to
take up each Stale add comment on
their splendid exhibits, but I have not
time to do so, and will have to take
a hurried and very Incomplete glance
at only a few. '

Beginning, with South' Carolina?!
cannot too highly commend her nota
ble display of products, especially hef
cotton. High up on the wall, In large
and legible words she declared her-s-elf

the second State in the Union
manufacturing, enumerating

her 442 looms, her 3,360,857 spin-

dles, and proudly boasted of the $102,-000,0-

she-ha- d Invested in "' cotton
nyils, and her annual product of

In. finished goods.-- ' Proud re-

cord Indeed fOr our progressive sister
State, and we bid her 'God speed on-

ward and upward. r 5
: .

: California .
Was represented by only

two of her counties, Los Angeles and
Sn Diego, but ber immense lucious
fruit and peanut display was in he
highest degree, both lavish and credi-

table, '"'v:' ; '
j

Oklahoma, our new State, was not
much, If any, behind California in her
great fruit exhibit and her corn and
cotton display was good.' .

Missouri too, was another, State that
closely competed with California, in
her proud fruit exhibit and hr corn

"was splendid indeed.
Georgia was especially exaltaht over

her cotton and corn display, and well
she might for they were Just superb.
She had two stalks of cotton there,
one well developed and grown bolls,
the fleecy staple hlt&gjng in profus-
ion from the burrs. Her corn was the
best on exhibition." V"

Mississippi Justly comes in for a
large mead of praise for ber splendid
exhibits of cotton etc. Mr." Charles
Scott of Bolivia County, one 'of her
successful and patriotic ' sons, had
there six beautiful dressed bales of
cotton, two in white, two In red, and
two in blue, representing" the inspir-
ing coirs of the nation's flag.

Connecticut had 'a most capital ex-

hibit of corn, and stood next to Geor-

gia in superiority of this farm pro-

duct sixty varieties and
some of these had ears. 14 Indies long,
Her Deuts and Learnings were unriv-

alled. .." v''-- - j

Thus I have mentioned only a few
products of only a few States, but I
am not to be understood to intimate
that the other States, especially Vir-

ginia, were not worthy of most hon-

orable mention for every State there
exhibited the wealth of their mills,

'
and mines, and fields, and forest
most worthily.' But I can not pursue
this line further. ' .'

'
i

'

Among the usefut and very conven
lent provisions of the exhibition is
the Mothers and Ch'ildrens Building--la

our Western Division, where par-

ents leavj their little children In the
hands of competent and careful nurses
while they stroll over the grounds
This building Is 60x100 feet provid-

ed with a library and play-groun- d,

The Philippine Reservation, located
In ouj- - Eastern Division, represented
three classes of people in the far a--;

wfty Philippine Island. , These people
ware brought over from their Eastern
homes by the U. 8. Government and
are paid and maintained at the na-

tion's expense. Plllpplnes proper are
civilized, talk Intelligent have straight
blackjtair, and complexion of bright
mulatto or Mexican. Huts, such" as
they liye In at home have been erect-

ed, and much of their products of

their country are on exhibition- -
,

The women were spinning and weav
ing silks, and tho' , the looms were
operated by band, very rapid and most

'excellent work In done, and flue fab-ri- bs

are. produced. The only vehicle
we. saw was a clumsey farm cart with

I solid mahogany wheels without tires.
Everything was . ancient in character
except the musical instruments the
mandolin, violin and guitar,
..The Ph l;?pino8trlng Baud, com-

posed of 13 performers, played with
greatest ease and mide the sweetert
and most entrancing music we heard.

The Moros, an uncivilised tribe,
were much datfcej complexion than

;the Phiiipplnos, and were far below
them In intelligence and all that mk3
up the advantages, and products of
civilised living. .

"
., : i

I Their musical instruments were
composed of crude metal pottery
bung on poles, made to emit differ
ent sounds by hitting different slsed
pottery with a metal Club. You can
guess this was more harsh and grat-
ing than music to civilised ears, r

I talked freely with a member of the
Phlllpplno Band, Who expressed him-

self highly pleased with our country,
and said he would remain here. The
chief objection he advanced against
his eastern home, was Its disagreea-
ble hot climate.
' Many beautiful articles of handwork
were for sale, including the silk pro-

ducts of their looms. We saw lying
In the yard a clam shell that gave
an idea of the wealth of food in the

Iwators of thnt It nway trf ' nl

and t"W t' ! t

and women, with a talk by Mrs., Sua ,,
V. Hollowell, of Goldsboro. There wat
a largo attendance, in the evening at
the illustrated lectures by Mrs. F. L.
Stevens, of Raleigh, on the improvV- -

ment'et the Farm Home and by Dr.
Tait Butler on the Value of an AgrH
cultural education. Many women at--

it FreMets Do Damage
Special .Correspondence. r -

Raleigh, N. C. Jany 14. Superln-'tende- nt

of the Wake roads, says the
freshets have done great damage in
this county. There are now only SO

'convicts at work on the roads and
.these are scattered here anH there re--'

pairing damages, all general work
having been stopped owing to lack
f funds. The county has put In, late

last year, a ten thousand dollar plant
'for crushing and lading stone andhave
' bought a large supply of ston.e. but
only S0O yards of road had been laid

. ;when the money gave out and since
i then the entire planCls idle.

- Legislative Gossip
pedal Correspondence.' i

Raleigh, N. C, Jany 14. There is
itlll plenty of talk about what the

" legislative session will, bring about
It was learned today 'that "one mem- -

; Wr of the House had drafted a .bill

for complete prohibition In the State

tem'.e l and were enthusiastic in their
PMiEe of the lectures and express
their .desire for more such' meetings. ,

The legislature, ip special session-c- an
draw pay for not more than 20

day3, b;:t can sit longer without pay.
Mr. Borden of the Atlantic Coast'

Lico, enme up from Wilmington today.,
and hud a conference with the Cor--
poratlon Commission regarding .tha -

'schedule. '
Tne Crcnd Lodge of Masons ended

lis Anuual communication todaythe-attendanc- e

remaining good to the Ad.,
The order is very proud of the large
mectjasr Everything seems to be all
right as to the construction of the

(
Temple now. The issue of $50,000 of' --

Crst mortgage bonds has been author--i::e-d,

UGt some of these notyet been,'-used- ,

and "of the second mortgage, '
bonds only $18,000 have been Issued. -

Among today's visitors, was Super-"- -
l'Heudent Goodwin, of the State School
f r De.iCMutes at Morgan ton, He says
tie attendance is 234, which is at, '

large as ever.; The compulsory lawt
goes into effect this year and he tx-- 3

l.ects a very' great
. increase in the

nyimber of pupils next September, 'at ''
applications have already been filed'
f ir the entrance of 80. - These can

for, temporarily, but more, ,

dormitory room wllj be required. He
siys tho health of the Institution has
teen excellent and that there lnot"
cow a single case of sickness.

The reception to the Legislature'
nsxt Wednesday night at the Execu- -

l aad that thia. will be presented next.wa" presented With a very handsome
1 Tuesday, thepenmg day. Several ra8 Grand Master's Jewel, the speech
4 BMmbertfof the legislature are here 01 presentation being made by M. --C.

to attend the Grand Lodge of Masons. a- - Nofile. The Bpeech of presentation
" They say the prohibition sentiment Is And that of acceptance were of a very

advancing like a wave in the State.
' nlsn order and there was much ap--

Some think the question may come "Plause. The officers Installed were:
ap at the special session while others besides Grand Master Gattls: : ,

thlpk It will not - I Deputy Grand Master R, H. Hack- -

v. -
- ' 'V.;. f ett, . rt

. Castellane Pleads Gnllty. J ' I' Senior Grand Warden W, B. Mc--

Speolal to Journal. . ; ' ' Koy. ,
Paris, Jany 14.-C- ount Boni de Cas--, Junior Grand WadenF. N. Wln- -

tollane, . of Mme. Anna Chester.. ..

Oould plead guilty to spitting In Prince Treasurer L. D. Heartt
de Saltan's eye in the- - Dolice court Secretary John C. Drewry. two colored females, had i disagree-- : confident ofJts success In balking an;

ment over their "man" and exchanged attempt at AarUf revision "down-complain- ts'

In terms not used in po-- ward." .. . ".'
court today. He was released on the Senior Grand Deacon J. T. Alder-payme- nt

of a nomlpal fine. man. --.. . '
. '"

v --i .
3 I Junior Grand Deacon F, P. Hob- - lite society, for which they were fined j '

$5.00 "and costs.' rin default of pay

jment they wjll bi entertained at the," ,

Washington, D. C, Jany 15. Since'.i' the common case on trial 1

jTiiy t expense ior nve aays in rooms
back of the city hall, which are hot
very lipacldus por elaborate. '

- j ,.'! '

CBAYEN COUNTY CRAIG CLUB
The meeting for erganliatien ef the

Cravea Cosnty . Craig Club - will be
hld In the Court House In tBvClty of
New Bern, this Friday evening, 17th
day of January, 1908, at eight o'clock,

tive Mansion, will be quite a large af- -

fair. The general public Is not ad-- '.
1. ,., . ... - ... . '
imuea. oui mere win do several ter- -
sons prsseni representing official i..e
In all Its branches.'

ThnrA la a varv IntaroaMncr anA ,v

this being against M. T. Norr'n, f r
girdling several oak. trees In t: !

vate grave yard of the noted I
family near the Soldiers II" .

cemetery is a very old one s I

talti8(sime handsome m,'i! i

ments, is surrounded by a t

and stands on the ed r ;i

field. The suit Is bror ' I !

eph Stawell, tlie d ; y t

State Supreme cou--

A llr.ht of i,

ly visibli- a! i

I''!' '.' (

M llk Pays' Indemnity, 'y good.

Rome, Ji. 14. Major accodicola. Chaplain S. N. Skinner,

the Italitan'mlnlster at. Addis Abeba, Grand Lecturer Charles H. Dahn- -

haa pretested to Emperor Menelik re-- mn- -

gardlng the attack by Abysslnians up- - Grand Marshall Dr. C. I Prldgen.
a earavans and residents in the Lugh 0rand Sword, Bearer George S.

district and presented a demand for Norfleet .. .

satlsf acton and reparayH. The Em-- 0ranl Pursulvant-- A. B. Andrewa,
perer saldhe was deeply grieved by v

I ' ';'

the affair.', He laid the' responsibility 0rand Stewards II. A. Grady and
upea ehlefs, w"ho had rebell ed against M- -

p-- Hatcher.
bis orders. - Auditor W. H. Primrose.

He added that he was prepared to Historian Marshal DeLancey Hay-gi- ve

every satisfaction to Italy. He WOO1 r
rdered the rscall of the AbyBBlnlans .Member board of Custodians Lem

the evacuaatlon of Lugh, the punlsh-- X Cash.

meat of the guiltyr and the payment A Tyle Robert H. Bradley,
of aa Indemnity to tlmsufferers. The
British, French and German repre-- In Calro at the present time there Is

sostntlves supiiorted the Italian de-- an endowment expressly for the lodg- -

mgpj lug and feeding of liomelous cats.

January 1, sixty dogs have become af
flicted with rabies, and the people are
in a continual panic. " The chief of
police has ordered all dogs to be
either shot or. the hyrophobla will be
a great cause of alftrm. '

, Prohibition Sure to Come
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 16. Exception
ally well Informed persons say
night they are confident the legisla-
ture will at next week's special gfn-slo- n

enact complete prohibition law
'on Alabama plan by heavy majority.

AH Democratic Voters favoring the death, Tha fire Is supposed to have
nomination of Hon. Locke Craig, of been of Incendiary origin, and

5. C, for Governor, are re- - tailed a loss Of $1,000, worth of prop-eucHt- ed

to be present and participate exty, upon which there was no la-

ta the, meeting. . . surance. s
T"1

Locke considered that the proper ' ' Oklahoma came out for Taft and
breakf.mt for a studious man was a bit New Hampshire labor federation load-o-f

fhih and a piece of bread. ' ers decided to C0'at blm.


